An extracellular matrix molecule of newt and axolotl regenerating limb blastemas and embryonic limb buds: immunological relationship of MT1 antigen with tenascin.
Several well-characterized extracellular matrix (ECM) components have been localized to the amphibian limb regenerate, but the identification and characterization of novel ECM molecules have received little attention. Here we describe, using mAb MT1 and immunocytochemistry, an ECM molecule expressed during limb regeneration and limb development. In limb stumps, mAb MT1 reactivity was restricted to tendons, myotendinous junctions, granules in the basal layers of epidermis, periosteum (newts) and perichondrium (axolotls). In regenerating limbs, reactivity in the distal limb stump was first detected 5 days and 1 day after amputation of newt and axolotl limbs, respectively. In both species, mAb MT1 recognized what appeared to be an abundant blastema matrix antigen, localized in both thin and thick cords between and sometimes closely associated with blastema cells. Reactivity was generally uniform throughout the blastema except for a particularly thick layer that was present immediately beneath the wound epithelium. During redifferentiation stages, mAb MT1 reactivity persisted among blastema cells and redifferentiating cartilage but was lost proximally in areas of muscle and connective tissue differentiation. During the entire period of embryonic limb development, mAb MT1 reactivity was seen in the ECM of the mesenchyme and in a layer beneath the limb bud ectoderm, similar to its distribution during regeneration. Considerable mAb MT1 reactivity was also associated with the developing somites. The reactivity of mAb MT1 in blastema and limb bud was similar if not identical to that of a polyclonal Ab against tenascin (pAbTN), a large, extracellular matrix glycoprotein implicated in growth control, inductive interactions, and other developmental events. This pAbTN effectively competed against mAb MT1 binding on blastema sections. In immunoblots, both mAb MT1 and pAbTN recognized a very high molecular weight (approximately Mr 1000 x 10(3)) protein in blastema extracts of both newts and axolotls. mAb MT1 immunoprecipitated a protein of Mr 1000K size which reacted to both mAb MT1 and pAbTN in immunoblots. These data show that tenascin is in the matrix of the urodele blastema and limb bud, and suggest that mAb MT1 identifies urodele tenascin.